
ROOMS WITH BOARD (Cont.) 
1325 16th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnish- 

ed rooms for young ladies and young 
men; one double, running water, 
switchboard showers. excellent 
board. 23* 

MANSION CLUB Is the Diace for 
good food, fine living quarters, at 
$50 a mo. 2230 Mass. ave. n.w. 

—22 
1106 16th ST. N.W.—Single and 

double, available for men; exception- 
ally good food; $47 mo. up. MI. 
5774. —21 

WENDELL TERRACE—Pleasant rms. 
for young people; excel, meals and 
transp.; maid service; $47.60 mo. 
1827 Belmont rd. n.w. MI. 9435. 

6006 8th ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. sin- 
gle rm., also twin-bed rm.: warm, 
clean home; nr. Walter Reed: very 
good meals: $60 ea.; empl. people. 
GE. 0682._ —23 

CLUB DUPONT CIRCLE 
1776 Mass. ave. n.w.—Lge. redec. 
dbie.. triple rms. for Govt, employes, 
refined guests, men or women va- 
cancies! Best meals! Sundav a.m. 
breakfast: rates $50 to $H0 mo., 
pay monthly or every 2 wks.! Recep. 
hall, soc prlvil.. phone! Excel, 
nchbd Conv. to car. bus! DUPONT 

> 
CIRCLE CLUB. DU. 9557. 21* 

WESLEY HALL 
6paclous double rooms In remodeled, 

redecorated bldg., running water In 
every rm., large closets; dances and 
free movies, recreation room; $48 
to $58.50 mo. Excel, food. B«n- 
dlx washer. 1426 21st st. n.w. 
NO. 9804, 8-8 dally; Sunday, 1 to 5. 

ROOMS, APTS. TO SHARE 
YOUNG MAN wishes to share apt. 

In apt. bldg, with another student 
or empl. man.; $40 month; refer- 
ences required. HU. 4585, 6 to 8 
p.m. —22 

19th AND COLUMBIA RD.—Would 
like to share my 2-bedrm. apt. with 
another lady; avail. Nov. I. CO. 
5288. —22 

ATTRACTIVE TURN. APT.. N.E., 
share with another lady; $35. 
Phone Ducont 3367 all day Sat. 
and Sun. —23 

N.W.—Two Young men to share twin- 
bed room of 2-bedroom apartment 
with young newspaperman; excel, 
transp. RA. 2109, GE. 6165. —25 

ARCHITECT will share with other 
man 30-40. well furn. apt., maid 
service; flrepl ; ideal for pleasant 
living. Conn. ave. nr. Fla.: $75. 
Eves, and Sun.. AD. 6020. —23 

CONN. AND BELMONT RD.—2 girls 
to share twin bedroom in apt. with 
another girl; kitchen prlvil.; $35. 
DE. 6293. —23 

YOUNG LADY desires to share effi- 
ciency apartment with another girl; 
$25. Call Randolph 5530. • 

YOUNG LADY, between 25 and 35. 
to share 1-bedrm. apt.; nr. Ken- 
nedy Warren: $48.50. HO. 4499. 

YOUNG MAN has Georgetown apart- 
ment to share. Box 151-G. Star. • 

LADY WILL SHARE new modern 2- 
bedrm. apt. with empl. couple; com- 
plete use of facilities: N. H. ave. 
ext.; $80 mo. HO. 9806. —21 j 

GIRL, refined, to share apt. with an- 
other girl; $45 month. Call GE. 
4881. —22 

y°T'NG MAN will share 2-bedrm. 
n.w. apt. of congenial young bache- 
lor; no drinking: some cooking. 
AD. 1833 week ends and evenings. 

23* 
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER have sub- 

urban. 2-bedroom apt. to share1 
with lady; $35 mo. Box 182-G Star.) 

23* 
GIRL. S8 to 35. to share apt. with 2 | 
other girls: $30. 16th and Euclid 
s*s. n.w.. CO. 2460. 

COLORED MAN wishes to share his 
apt.. 2021 Rosedale st. n.e.. Apt. 
1. with a couple. Call LU. 3-20521 
after 1 p.m.—21 | 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 
912 LONGFELLOW* ST. N.W.—Bsmt.; 

adults only; 2 bedrms.. kit., bath, 
dinette, sitting rm. Can be seen 
alter 7 p.m. Ring bottom doorbell. 

EAST CAPITOL AT 13th ST.—Entire 
floor, liv. rm.. 2 bedrms.. bath,; 
foyer, kit.; util. incl. $110. DU. I 
S2S7 23* 

MT PLEASANT ST. N.W.. nr Kenyon 
—-Large l.h.k. front rm.. 2nd fl.. for 
empl. people; refgr.. hot Plate, run- I 
ning water, twin beds, good heat; l 
nr bath, clean house; $43 mo. KE. I 
3-4830. 

612 8th ST. N.E.—Liv. rm.. bedrm.. 
din. rm.. kit., bath; newly furn.; ail! 
utils.: adults: $00. For appt., AX. 
1344. —23 

315.5 MT PLEASANT ST. N.W— 
Near carline loop; in apartment 
bldg.: living room, bedroom, kitchen 
and bath, large sunny apartment: 
$120 per mo. MISS ANDREW*. OR. 
7919. —24 

NORTHWEST—Attractive. 4 rooms, 
bath- good transp.; for 3 empl. 
adults. TA. 7747. —23 i 

ARLINGTON—Attrac. and compl. 
furn. apt.; conven. to transp. and; 
shopping, but off the beaten path: 
a.m.i.: avail. Nov. 15: no children' 
or pets: $86.25. AL. 1084. 

500 OGLETHORPE ST. N.W.—Liv. 
rm., bedrm., kit. and dinette, pvt.; 
bath; -adults. GE. 3972. 

2203 1st ST. N.W.—3 large rms.. 
kit., neatly furn.. pvt. bath; 3-4! 
people. CO. 9612. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW DUPLEX, ground 
floor; attrac. iurn., Quiet neighbor-: 
hood; nr. bus, shops and park; 
liv. rm.. bedrm., kit., dinette, tiled i 
bath. lge. closets: couple preferred. 
Phone JO. 3-6931. —27 

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA — Living 
room, bedroom and bath; suitable 
for bachelor; $Su; non-hsekp. AD. 
4210. —23 ! 

RIVERDALE, MD—1 room. kit. and 
bath; $15 per wk. WA. 1819. 

16th AND COLUMBIA RD.—Beau- 
tifully and completely furn., 1- 
bedrm. apt.; cple. Friday, ST. 
6812; after 6 Sat. and Sun., HU. 
4382. —23 

DOWNTOWN, 16th ST.—Large liv- 
ing room, bedroom, kit., bath; em-; 
ployed couple; $125. Box 167-C.! 
Star. 23* 

1215 16th ST. N.W.—Small room 
with private bath: modern apt. j 
house; gentleman; $35. Inspection! 

N ST. AT* CONN. AVE.—Attr., spac. 
1 rm.. kit. and bath, util, incl., I 
$100. DU. 82S7. 23* j 

2147 F ST. N.W.—Small front studio! 
room. sink, grill, shower, refgr., T.V.; 
S12.50-S17.50 wk. EX. 0653. —22 

653 MARYLAND AVE. N.E.—Nice 
apt., no children, only sober working 
cple. need apply, no phone. —24 

1718 C ST. N.E.—Furn. except linen. 
2 bedrms.. liv. rm.. kit., pvt. bath; 
utils, incl.; $100. Non-drinkers. LU. 
3-4639. Nov. 3 st. —23 

Jill 12th ST. N.W.—Lovely liv. rm., 
bedrm., kit. Everything furn. except 
linens; $80 per mo.; no pets, no 
children. Call HU. 9731 or GL. 5318. 

NR. SWISS LEGATION, W’ardman, 
Shoreman Hotels—4 rms.. 2 baths, j 
kit., pvt. entr. util., redec. Lease: 
for 4 adults. Box 62-H. Star. —23 i 

419 6th ST. S.W*.— 1 rm. and kit.. | 
elec, refgr.. sink: walking distance, 
to downtown: infant considered; no i 
drinking; $12.50 per wk. ME. 5096.! 

OO 

621 B ST. N.E.—Liv. rm.. bedrm., 
kit., pvt. bath, refgr., utils.; $68 
mo.; empl. cpl., LI. 4-0059. 

NEAR LINCOLN PARK—3 rms.. 
semipvt. bath: $65 mo. FR. 5119 
or inquire 1023 E Cap. st. 

NR. DUF. CIR.—Attrac. redec. spac., 
3 rms., kit., pvt. entr., bath for 3 
girls, cple., diS. NO. 3935; 11-8 p.m. 

COMFORTABLE. 2-RM. FURN. APT., 
utils, supplied; semiprivate bath; 
business couple preferred. DI. 4933. 

23* 
WELL-FURN. AFT.—Liv. rm., bedrm., 
kit.; all large rms., large closets; 
cvt. bath and front ent.; utils, 
furn ; laund. facils. in large bsmt. 
and yard; high-class neighborhood 
In W. Hyattsviile; conven. to 2 
buslines, shopping center and stores; 
Sion mo. Must see to appreciate. 
After 6 p.m., all day Sat. and Sun., 
WA 3483. —23 

2 BEDRMS., llv. rm.. bath and 
kitchenette; suitable for business 
people; $85 mo. 705 H st. n.e. —22 

MT. PLEASANT—Delightful lst-fl. 
furn. apt.; fresh, bright, attractive 
bedrm., llv. rm.. kit.-dinette and 
bath; conven. location; gentile sur- 
roundings; pref. quiet couple, both 
employed, no children, pets or 
drinking parties; SI00. All utils, 
inci Phone GE. 1115. 

* BRIGHT ROOMS, private bath, 
porch; employed couple; S14 wk.;( 
reference. 1323 Mass. ave. s.e. • 

EMPLOYED COUPLE desire furn. 
one-bedroom apartment in n.w. or 
Chevy Chase. Call Wisconsin 9215. 

22* 
TAKOMA PARK (Nov. 1)—Terrace. 

4-room apt., bedroom, small living 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
private bath; private ent.; $85. SL. 
8363. 22* 

BED-LIVING ROOM. kit. apt. In ex- 
change for genl. housework and 
care of semi-invalid; small sal. TU. 
2593. 

J327 SHEPHERD ST. N.W., 1st floor, 
living rm with fireplace, bedrm., 
screened porch, kitchen and pantry; 
share bath: all utilities furnished; 
suitable for 3 or 4 girls: 3 at $90, 
4 at $100 mo. TA. 3212. 

ARL., 1227 N. UTAH—lst-fl. furn. 
apt., newly decor.; 4 rms. <2 bed- 
rms.. llv. rm.. kit ), lge. liner, and 
clothes closets, screened porch; >4 
blk. bus; adults. —22 

BASEMENT APT., furnished. 2 rms.. 
ktiheen and bath; reasonable. Call 
SL. 7815. —23 J 

CAPITOL VICINITY—Several 1 anS 
2 rm. apts.. all utilities. $50 to 
$75. couples share bath. TR. 5716. 

LIVING ROOM, fireplace. 2 bedrooms, 
dinette, kitchen; downtown. HAR- 
RIET HOLTHER, Agent, NA. 2166. 

—21 
1122 11th 8T. N.W., on 1st floor—3- 

room apt., redecorated. D. CON- 
NOR A SON. RE. 2426. —22 

2629 WOODLEY PL. N.W.—Attrac- 
tive bachelor quarters, large rm. with 
pvt. bath (and shower); convenient 
to transportation; $60 per month; 
available at once. —21 

L.H.K. APT., nr. Lincoln Park; no 
children. 130 13th st. s.e. —21 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING RM., Frigld- 
aire, stove and sink. 535 5th st. 
n.e. See MRS. BUCK, Apt. 4. —22 

1 ROOM, KITCHEN AND BATH 
apartments in apartment building. 
$62.50 month. 735 N. J. ave. n.w. 
See janitor on premises. —23 

114 BLKS N. 15th AND H N.E.—Du- 
plex apt., completely redecorated; 
must see to appreciate: utils, furn.; 
empl. couple or 3 girls; $92.50; refs. 
AT 0923. —26 

1 16th ST. N.E.—2-room apt., com- 
pletely turn, linens, util., phone; 
empl. married couple; no children 
or pets. —21 

EFFICIENCY APT., suit. 1 or 2 girls, 
$100 mo. Phone OR. 7919. —22 

406 N. J. AVE. S.E_Furn. apt.. 3 
rms.. kit. and bath. $75 a mo. Call 
J. GERALD LUSTINE, DI. 5995. 

—22 
PETWORTH—Living rm., 2 bedrms., 
kitchen, for 3 girls; $33 month each. 
RA. 2216. 25* 

PVT. HOME, llving-bedrm.. kit.-din- 
ette, pvt. bath, gentlemen only, 
*100 mo. WI. 8173. —21 

APTS. FURNISHED (Cont.) I 

GEORGETOWN—2 rooms, bath. 3 
closets, l.h.k. space, st. level bsmt.. 
pvt. ent.. redecorating completely 
modern; bachelor or empl. cpl.; lease 
6 mos., option longer; avail. X wk. 
after accept. $100 incl. utils. DE. 
0013. —23 

UPPER DUPONT CIRCLE—Distinc- 
tive 2-rm. apt., pvt. bath, rcfgr.. 
elec, grill: for discrlm. prof, woman; 
references. DU. 7666. —21 

BABY WELCOME—Large front rm. 
for couple with a child; share kit. 
with everything turn; maid. serv. 
$65 mo. AD. 0331. —21 

WYOMING APTS., lease; beaut, turn. 
7-rm. apt.; .3 bedrms.. lge. liv. rm., 
din. rm.. foyer hall. 2 baths with 
built-in shower, pantry and kitchen, 
refgr., elec. fans. Steinway grand 
piano, radio-phono.. Oriental rugs: 
$250 per mo. By appt. Phone DE. 
ISIS between O and 5. —23 

1 GIRL share mod. 8-rm. house with 
5 gentile girls; $55. mo. Incl. every- 
thing. 6319 1st st. n.w.. TA. 8007. 

—23 
APT., suitable for four or five refined 

adults; $20 each monthly; ref. 
Park rd. area. GE. 2602. • 

CHASTLETON HOTEL 
Furnished apts.; 1 and 2 bedrooms 

Bee manager, lflth and R sts. n.w. 

LIVE AT THE TOP 
OF THE CITY 

ALBAN TOWERS 
APT. HOTEL 

Offers a limited number of 1 and 2 
bedrm.. air-cond. apts.. consisting of 
spacious liv. rm.. dinette, foyer, Kit., 
porch and baths: compl. furn,. with 

ft^ll hotel serv. Also hotel rms., $3 

3700 MASS. AVE. N.W., WO. 6400. 
—21 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR. 
LGE. BEDRM. and kitchen with 
bath In pvt. home; 10 miles north 
of Silver Spring on Ga. ave. LO. 
5-8790, MISS MARTIN. —22 

1634 NICHOLSON ST. N.W.—Base- 
ment apt,, furnished or unfurnished; 
bus on corner. TU. 1634. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
VETERANS, see our Naylor Gardens 

ad under "Co-Op. Apts, for Sale." 
DRURY REALTY CORP RE. 1133. 

WE ARE ACCEPTING applicants for 
apts. at Cobur Terrace. 5100 De- 
fense hwy.. Bladensburg. Md. 

1414 EUCIID ST. N.W.—One room 
and kitchen, semiprivate bath; re- 
frigeration. Apply 1st floor front. 

_OO 
TAKOMA PARK—-2 new apts. for 
rent; 1 bedrm.. Uv. rm.. dinette, kit., 
pvt. bath, all util, lnclu.: $75 and 
$89.50 per mo. P. D. FORD & SON. 
SL. 7660, days, eves.; Sun. SH. 6456 
or SH. 5101. 24 

'06 F ST. N.E.—Liv. rm.. large kit., 
bedrm. and bath, utils, furn.. $78 
per mo. MI. 8240. —21 

LARGE ROOM, dressing room, mod- 
ern bath, no kitchen: downtown. 
HARRIET HOLTER. agent. NA. 
2166. 21 

2nd FLOOR. 2 rms. and kit., semi- 
pvt. bath and all utils.; empl. cple. only, no children. 703 Allison st. 

■n w. oi 

17’ I p ST. N.W., 3rd floor, com- 
bination kitchenette, din. and bed- 
room. bath: rent $75. Can be seen 
any time by calling NO. 7411. 

NEAR WASHINGTON CIRCLE- 
Oonv. transp. to Govt, bldgs.—1 
bedroom and large kit., semibath, 
util, furn.; $60 mo. Call for appt.. 
Ml. 8240. 1000 New Hampshire 
ave. n.w. —27 

2nd FLR. 3-BEDRM. APT., vicinity 
Union Station: all utils.; rent reas.: 
no children. Call TR. 1227. —22 

TWO BEDRAls.. living rm.. reception 
hall, dinette, kitchen, balh. $75.60; 
adults only; N. H. ave.. nr. N st. n.w. 
Box 309-D. Star. —23 

TWO APTS.. In Clarksburg. 8 miles 
north of Gaithersburg: bus passes 
door; one. 6 rms. and bath. $50: 
one. 6 rms. and bath. $57.60. FRED 
B. CUSHMAN. Realtor. 510 Freder- 
ick ave.. Gaithersburg. Telephone I 
290. —23 

TWO ROOMS, dlnette-kit.. bath. In 
modern conv. n.e. apt. house: rent, 
$54.50 for mature couple or ladies. 
Please write details. Box 201-A, 

Burlington Hotel. Wash. 5, D. C. 
GEORGETOWN—Liv. rm.. bedrm.. ! 
bath. kit., porch, fireplaces, garden,! 
pvt. entr.: compl. redec.: all utils.! 
furn.; $150 mo. NO 6106 eyes. 

NEW ELEVATOR BLW. 
Nr. 18th & Columbia Rd. 
We have several de luxe 2-bedrm.. 2- 
bath apts. avail, to responsible adult | parties. Modern kitchen, parquet 
firs., ample closet space. Lease 
avail.: rent. $190 per mo. Call Mr. 
Robey. H G. SMITHY CO.. 811 loth 
st. n.w.. ST. 3300._—21_ 
GREENLAWN APARTS. 

N. Hamti. and E^o^n Aves. 
Open Daily Till Dark 

We are now accepting applications 
for the last section of these lovely 
garden-type apartments, containing 
spacious liv. rm.. dinette, extra large 
kitchen to accommodate tables and 
chairs, and bath. 1-bedroom apts,, 
$85 mo.; 2-bedrm. apts.. $97.50 mo. 
incl. all utilities. We have a few 
choice apts. for occupancy Nov. 1.1 
These apts. are within the one-fare 1 

express bus to downtown. Direc- 
tions: Out New Hampshire ave. to I 
District line (Eastern ave.), turn] 
right to apts. See resident mgr. on 
premises. For information call SH. 
8200. _24 

AIR-CONDITIONED BLDG7 
WASHINGTON CIRCLE APT BLDG 

2430 PENNA. AVE N.W. 
ULTRA-MOD 8-STORY ELEV. BLDG. 
Renting for March or April occupancy j 
1 rm.. dressing rm.. full kit., bath.! 
$90: 1-bedrm. an'.. $130. util. i"cl I 

STORE SPACE AVAILABLE 
Suit, for barber shop, beauty shop, 
valet shop, restaurant, florist, gifts, 
food mkt., etc. Inside parking for 
customers. RE. 3148 or apply 412 
5th st. n.w.. Rm. 706, 10-5 wkdays. 

ATLANTIC GARDENS- 
A few 2-bedroom apartments avail- 
able for immediate occupancy. See 
Mr. Dorminy Sat. and Sun be- 
tween 2 and 5 p.m. on the prem- 
ises. To reach: Out Nichols ave. 
s.e.. left on S. Capitol, left on At- 
lantic st. right on 4th st. s.e. to 
styn. 
Frederick W. Berens, Inc. 

1528 K St. N.W.. NA, 9141. —24 
SHIPLEY PARKS APTS. 
23rd & Alabama Ave. S.E. 
10 MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN—1 AND 
2 BEDROOM APTS. FCR IMMEDI- 
ATE OCCUPANCY, $80 TO $95' 
UTILITIES INCLUDED. APPLY AT 
RES. MGR. OFFICE, 3341 23rd ST. 
S.E., OR DOWNTOWN OFFICE, 1200 
18th ST. N.W. RE. 2388, RE. 7228. 

—21 

DONNA LEE APARTS. 
Falls Church, Va. 

low renting the last section of 2- 
bedroom apartments for occupancy 
this month; rental Including all 
utilities, $95: in level area with 
lots of space between buildings; de- 
lightfully decorated, ample closet 
space plus built-in chest of drawers, 
picture windows, equipped kitchen 
with exhaust fan: metered washers 
and dryers In basement and Individ- 
ual locker storage; agent on prem- 
ises Saturday and Sunday, 1.30- 
5:30 at sign of Donna Lee Play- 
school. Directions: Out Columbia 
pike to Bailey’s Crossroads, right 
to Charles st„ left 'A block beyond 
circle to sign. 

Pomponio Realty, Inc. 
S228 Wilson blvd., Arlington, OW. 
6660,—23 

GOODACRE APTS. 
Several modern 2-bedrm. apts., fire- 
proof. lge. rms.. parquet floors, Vene- 
tian blinds, kit. vent. fans, movies. I 
stores and bus, etc., avail. Nov. 1st; 
$97.50; util. incl. 8619 Plney 
Branch rd.. Silver Spring, Md. 
SL 7111. 

CLAIRE APTS., S.E. 
Available Nov. 1st—Modern 2-bed- 

room apt fireproof incinerator, 
playground; close to transportation, 
stores, churches, schools; all util, 
incl.: $89. Call RA. 6000. —23 

KENT VILLAGE 

New Garden Apartments 

K delightful place to live out away 
from city noise and dirt, adjoining 
Prince Georges Golf and Country 
Club in Landover, Md., which has 
one of the finest golf courses in the 
Metropolitan Area. 

Safe Playground for Children. 
Small Super Market. 

Beautiful, well-arranged, 2-bedroom 
apartments, featuring large picture 
(windows, at $90 to $96, gas and 
electricity included. 

Exquisite duplex apartments at $105 
per month. 

Directions: Prom Peace Cross at 
Bladensburg, .take Route U. S. 50 
to 3rd traffic light, then turn right 
on Route 202, go 1% miles to Kent 
Village 

EUGENE B. ROBERTS 
Kent Village, Landover, Md. 

AP. 0168. —26 

KIRKWOOD VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM, $73.50 
2-BEDROOM APT. 

$81.50 TO $85 
OCCUPANCY NOVEMBER 1 

New project In nearby Md.. con- 
venient to shopping, transportation 
and schools; rentals Include utili- 
ties, Venetian blinds, laundry facili- 
ties. storage and good closet space. 

Resident manager on premises. To 
reach; Drive east on Michigan ave. 
(Queens Chapel rd.) to Ager rd.. 
left at traffic lights to project or 
east on Riggs rd. (Missouri ave. ex- 
tended) to Ager rd.. turn right to 
project. Take E-4 bus from Michi- 
gan ave. and Eastern ave. n.e. ter- 
minal. 

H. G. SMITHY CO. 
811 15tb St. N.W. ST. 3800. 

—21 

i 

APTS. UNFURNISHED (Cent.) 

TEMPLETON MANOR 

A 500-unit apartment develop- 
ment completed only T weeks 
ago and is almost 100% oc- 
cupied and only a few 
apts. available there must 
be a reason for such a tre- 
mendous demand! 

One and two-bedroom apart- 
ments. including utilities, rl 
FHA approved rentals. 

Directions: Out Bladensbursh 
rd. to Peace Cross, bear right 
to Edmonston rd. (second 
traffic light), left up Edmon- 
ston rd. about 1 mile to 
large Templeton Manor sign. 

Or: Capital Transit trolley to 
Ml. Rainier, transfer to bus. 
Route B-4, to subdivision. 

Rental office on premises. 5433 
55th pi., Apt. No. 101. 

Colonial Investment Co. 
RE. 0650. —23 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN 
3-RM. APT.—Rent, $75 per mo.. 

Includes utilities. Falls Church. 
ARFAX REALTY. FA. 1450 or CH. 
7550. 

APARTMENTS WANTED 
F.B.I.-employed couple desire l-bedrm. 
unfurnished apt.: prefer apt. bide.: 
$75 max. Box 139-G. Star 22* 

NEARBY VA.—2 Govt. Kiris desire 
furnished apt.: max. $00. Cal! DU. 
6195 before 1 p.m. or after 0 p.m. 

21 • 
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL WOMAN de- 
sires small, unfurnished apt. within 
n.w.. preferably Mt. Pleasant. MI. 
0492 after 5 p m. 21* 

ONE-BEDROOM. UNFURN.. N.W., 
Govt, employe, apt. bldg., home with 
private entr. After 0, MI. 7770. 

21* 
THREE GIRLS desire furnished 2- 

bedroom apt,, private bath. LI. 
6-2950. Call after 0 p.m. 22* 

WOMAN, perm, employed Govt., de- 
sires I-bedroom unfurn. apt., prefer- 
ably n.w. or Georgetown. EX. 03(9), 

PERMANENT GOVERNMENT employe 
needs unfurnished apartment. Alex- 
andria. Arlington or Northwest. 
Phone Columbia 1809. 23* 

COUPLE, both empl., no children or 
pets, desire unfurn. apt., 2 rooms, 
kit., bath: vie. Clarendon. Va. RE. 
H204 eves.: Sunday, VI. 9538. * 

FURN. APT. WTD.—Bed-itv. rm. 
comb., kit., pvt. bath. n.w. sec. 
Call MRS. WOLFE, TU. 0007. be- 
tween 1 and 4 p.m. —21 

WANTED—Furnished efficiency apt.; 
cooking facilities: 2 gentlemen; 
perm.; definitely downtown n.w. 
Woodley 1722. * 

U. s>. uuvi. wor^a neaun urgamza-1 
tion. M. A. Columbia and U. of I 
Paris, wishes 1-bedrm. apt., pref.! 
unfurn.; vie. Conn. ave. and Col. I 
rd. MR. DE LAMATER. EX. 2420,1 
Ext. 795, weekdays. • 

EMPLOYED PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
desire Immediately, unfurnished, 
one-bedroom apt., in apt. bldg., n.w. 
section; up to $85 mo. Box 104-G. 
Star. 2-i * 

THREE-ROOM AND BATH, unfur- 
nished, by middle-aged couple; ex- 
cellent references. LI. 3-4004. • 

EMPLOYED COUPLE desire unfurn 
1-bedroom apt.: no private homes; 
$60 max. Box 121-G. Star. 23* 

PERMANENT PROF. CPLE., no pets 
or children, desire 1-bedrm., modern 
unfurn apt. in D. C.; $80 max. I 
NA. 2483. Ext. 39-M. 4-6 p.m. or 
Box 159-G. Star. 22* 

2 OR 3 BEDRM., well-furnished house: 
or apartment; not over $125. Call; 
Emerson 4377 after 6. 23* 

T”"> GOVT. GIRLS want furn. apt 
ktt.. bedroom and living room. CO. 
0886 after 6. 23* 

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT, fur- 
nished or unfurnished, desired by 
husband, wife and 15-month-old; 
baby. Call Franklin 3732 any time, j 

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 bed- 
rms. and bath, in n.w. section; 3 
adults. Phone GE. 6855. 22* 

WANTED for legation official, wife 
and 2 children, furn. apt. by Nov. 1, ; 
n.w. sect. only. Reply 408 Dupont 
Circle Bldg. —"1 

STATE DEPT. OFFICER. single, 
desires apt., n.w. sect., private bath, i 
kitchen facilities. EX. 0193 23* 

YOUNG EMPLOYED COUPLE need 
unfurn. 1-bedroom apt., pvt. bath.! 
No children or pets. LI. 3-9238 j 
alter 6 p.m. 22* 

YOUNG MAN. Govt, employe, wants! 
efficiency apt. in apt. bldg., vie. 
Georgetown or conv. K st., Va 
buses. DE. 8078. —23 

SECRETARY. Netherlands Embassy.j 
requires furn. efficiency apt., n.w. 
section, no sharing. Phone Fri. 
afternoon and Sat.' morning. AD. 
1002. Ext. 52. All other times. 
HU. 9850, MISS BRANS. —23 

COUPLE and girl, age 2. need two- 
room furn. apt., or would share 
house; up to *75 month. DE. 7100, 
Ext. 30. 21* 

EMPLOY’ED. middle-aged woman 
wishes small housekeeping apt. in 
home of adults; autet surroundings 
essential: n.e. or n.w. sec.; good 
transp. Box 14S-G. Star. 21* I 

YOUNG WOMAN, linguist, desires! 
well-furnished rm» bedrm.. kitchen, 
in modern apt. bldg, or private ■ 

home; on or near Conn. ave. Phone 
HO. 9100. Room 216. —23 

RESPONSIBLE CPLE. desires 1 or 2 
bedrm. unfurn. apt.: by Nov. 1: 
max.. *85; pref. n.w., but not 
essential. Box 351-H. Star. 

SECRETARY, Netherlands Embassy, 
requires futn. effi. apt., n.w. sec- 
tion; no sharing. Phone Fri, after- 
noons. Sat. mornings. AD. 1662. 
Ext. 52. All other times, HU. 9356. 
MISS BRANS. —23 

ONE-BEDROOM attractive furn. apt 
by 2 embassy lady officials. HO, 
1400. information division; after 
office hours. OR. 5931. 21* 

EMPLOYED COUPLE wants unfur- 
nished 1-bedroom apt., n.w. section 
or nearby Md. RE. 1714. 10-6. 21* 

IS THERE VACANCY in modern n.w. 
apt. for buslnessgirl: share only? 
Phone RE. 7400, Ext. 61126. until 
4:30; eves.. AD. 2380. —22 1 

FOUR GOVT. GIRLS desire furn. apt.! 
before Nov. 1st; 2 bedrrtls,. liv. rm.. i 
nvt. bath; In n.w. section. Cal! 
JU. 7-6974. Max.. *100. —23 

EMPLOYED COUPLE, college grads I 
altar-bound Nov., need apt.: prefer) 
1 or 2 rms.. kit., bath: furn. or j 
unfurn.: conv. G. W. law school. 
OV. 3058. —23 I 

’NFURN. t-BEDRM. or efficiency apt,, 
preferably in ant. building, desired 
nearbv Georgetown University by 
Nov. 1 to 10th: maximum *70; incl. 
utils. HU. 4870. —23 

YOUNG FAMILY, with 3 children, 
want 2-bedrm or small house, un- 
furn. Phone EX. 7280. 

GOVT. PSYCHOLOGIST and em- 
ployed wife, no children, desire 
small, clean, unfurn. apt., nice kit.: 
s.e. section: to *75: 6 mos. lease: 
best refs. Box 120-G. Star 21* 

TWO ROOMS, kit. and bath In n.w. 
or in the new section of s.e.. un- 
furnished Day, VI. 9841; night, 
JO. 3-5633. 21* 

NEED IMMEDIATELY, unf. apt.. 1 
bedrm.. liv. rm., ktt.. pvt. bath; 
n.w.; max.. *55. EM. 4648 after 7. 

21* 
UNFURN. APT., empl. cple., pvt. 
bath. pvt. entrance: *70. After 
6:30. OE. 7719: n.w. or Va. —22 

COLORED—COUPLE and 3-yr.-old 
child, want apt. Call TU. 3443 
weekdays. 9:30 a m. to 9 p.m. —21 

MOVING, PACKING b STORAGE 
MARINE VETERANS MOVING CO.— 
24-hr service, furniture: trunks and 
baggage. AT. 2759 or FR. 0386. 

MOVING ACROSS THE STREET or 
across the country: safe storage In 
separate rooms, expert packing. 
Phone NO. 0104. UNION STORAGE 
CO INC., est. 1906 

BAYNE A 8CATES, local or long dis- 
tance moving, storage, expert pack- 
ing. Agents for Clipper Van Lines, 
SL. 2777. Eves., AP. 2297. Free 
estimates. 

GREENWOODS TRANSFER, TR 
5346; no Job too small; reasonable 
rates. Careful moving. —26 

LARGE STORAGE ROOM In apt. 
house basement; easy access. 
MAURICE KOHNER. DI. 2148, EM. 
3032. 

EX-GI—Moving, packing, crating: 
low rates; efftc. serv. No Job too 
large or small. GLOVER, AP. 2698. 
—======—=a—====^^= 
CO-OPERATIVE APTS. FOR SALE 
2-BDRM. APT., nr. shopping center, 
schools and buses. 5 Brandywine 
St. s.e„ JO. 3-9139, RE. 7990. —23 

7-ROOM SUITE, east, south, west 
exposure, garage, maid’s and storage 
room in basement; near 16th and 
Harvard sts.; $53.90 per mo.; $15,000 
cash to close estate. View by ap- 
pointment only. NA. 2195. —28 

THE NORTHUMBERLAND—2-bedrm. 
apt. with spacious run., all freshly 
decorated; making a perfect Early 
American setting for your antiques. 
Call for afternoon or eve. appt. 
HOME REALTY CO., Realtors, TU. 
0259 or RE. 1337._—22 '' 

KALORAMA HEIGHTS 
EXCELLENT ADDRESS. CLOSE IN 
Convenelnt location, Just ofl Conn, 

ave. This lovely apartment has 2 
large bedroomss, modern bath, spa- 
cious foyer and living room, family- 
slse dining room and modern new 
kitchen and equipment. All mainte- 
nance costs less than $60. A mod- 
erate cash payment, with good fi- 
nancing will secure this lovely 
apartment for quick occupancy. 
Applications must be approved. 
Priced under $15,000. 

ARLIE L. JOHNSON REALTY CO. 
OR. 7100. Realtors. Till 9 P.M. 

—21 

NAYLOR GARDENS 
We have Just received several more 

1 and 2 bedrm. units available for 
sale to vets. Possession. LIV. RM. 
(12x18), FOYER, DIN. RM., MOD. 
KIT., TILE BATHS, LARGE BED- 
RMS AMPLE CLOSETS. Rea- 
sonable cash payment and mo. pay- 
ments lrom $62.16 (ail charges In- 
cluded). COMPARE THESE PRICES 
TO ANY OTHERS. 1-bedrm. unit, 
$5,680 up; 2-bedrm. unit, $6,760 
UP. EVERY CONVENIENCE AT 
HAND. Sales office. Administration 
Bldg., cor. Naylor rd. and 30th 
s.e. Open Sat., Sun.. 1-5; Tues., 
Thurs., 6-9. 
DRURY REALTY CORPORATION 

Exclusive Agents 
RE. 1133. Eves., OE. 9220 or 

TW. 1191. 
COLORED — VACANT APTS. — Why 

pay rent when the same money 
will buy you an apt? For $65 per 
mo. and $350 down you will own 
your own apt.; located in finest n.w. 
sec. HARRY LOPATIN, DI. 3750: 
ere- 0608. —26 

(FROM NINE TO FIVE —By Jo Fischer] 
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“The only reason I took this job was to get a 

seat on the way home.” 

CO-OP. APTS. FOR SALE (Cont.) 
COLORED — 2104 FLORIDA AVE. 

N.W.—Why rent when you can buy 
for only $350 down with monthly 
payments as low as $67.50: a 1 or 
3 bedrm liv. rm kit. and bath 
apt. in this excel, n w. loc. south of 
R st.. west of Conn. Call Morris 
Cohen or Milton Vinnick. 1404 L 
st. n.w., NA. 8036; home, TU. 0307. 
_—31_ 

HOUSES FURNISHED 
CHEVY CHASE, MD,—New house, 
completely furnished: 0 rooms. 2 
baths, garage, gas heat: detached 
brick: $225 mo., immed. poss. F. A. 
TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn. ave. EM. 
1290 till 9 D.m. —22 

ARL., 10 min. downtown, lovely furn. 
2-bedrm., cedar closet, scr. terr.. 
rec. rm gar., garden, quiet adults; 
nr. stores, bus. GL. 3973. —21 ] 

2-BEDRM. HOUSE—Liv rm. with 
firepl. tiled bath and shower; suit- 
able for 2 bachelors or cple.; nice- 
s:ze garden. Call MRS. HARPER. 
DU. 0200. WO. 5602. —22 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 2 bed- 
rooms, living room, kitchen and 
bath, oil heat: lenced-in yard: lo- 
cated on Wheaton busline in Ken- 
sington, Md.; $147 month. Rockville 
3939. —33 

DUTCH COLONIAL DET. BRICK— 
Avail Immed.. nr. express bus: 
3 bedrms.. scr. porches, storm win- 
dows, oil ht.; $150 mo. SH. 9377.! 

—23 
NEARBY VIRGINIA—5-room Cape 

Cod on t^-acre wooded lot, large; 
living room with fireplace. $125 
mo.: year's lease required. FA. 
3003. 

LARGE, 4-bedroom. 2-bath detached 
home, on Fulton st. n.w just off 
Mass. ave.—Completely lurnished. 
inch linens, kitchenware, silver, etc. I 
Maid's room and 3rd bath In base- 
ment. large fin attic: 2-car ga- 
rage: rent. $300 per mo., yearlv 
lease. JOHN H. MILLER. Jr. A-; 
BROTHER. Realtors. NA. 2557. —22 ! 

kuu >is a.>i> B:\in. Den- 
rooms. utilities furn. 4006 D st 
s e.. nr Minn. ave.. 2 block to bus 
*145 month. VI. 0726 —21 

2-BEDRM., modern brick bungalow, 
in Rockville; furnishings include 
china and kit. utensils. *125 mo.; 
immed. occupancy; adults oniy. 
EVERYMAN'S REAL ESTATE CO 
GE. 2983. —23 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Excellently 
furn.: 3 bedrms., 2*2 baths. 2 fire- 
places: exclusive location, nr. pa- 
rochial and best public schools; 
play yard, recreation rm.. piano. 
Bendix: refs.; $225. EM. 7304.—25 
WM T’ LAUNDERS CO. INC. —21 

FURN. 6-RM. HOUSE, N.W. section, 
a.m.i., auto, gas heat, nr. 3 schools 
and shopping center, owner retain- 
ing I bedrm.: reference; $100 mo. 
Write Box 225-D. Star. —23 

1329 EMERSON 8T. N.W., near 14th. 
Detached. 4 bedrooms, partly furn., 
spacious house; in excel, cond.; 
center hall, 21? baths, oil heat, 
porches. 2 garages, beautiful gar- 
den; $175 per mo. Open from 12 
to 5. UN. 8332. —27 

SEVERAL CHOICE HOMES in Chevy 
Chase and n.w.; $20<>-.*45o mo..; 
short and long terms; 2 unfurn.j 
houses: S200-S250. MRS. CLYDE C. 
DUNNINGTON. WI. 2635. —23 

FURN., SEMIDET. HOUSE—4 rms 
and bath; utilities furn.; on bus-: 
line; 1615 Potomac ave. s.e. In-: 
quire Sat. bet. 9 a m. and 4 p.m.,j 
AX. 0757. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C., Va block from 
Connecticut ave.—Det. home, con-! 
taining liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., center 
hall, den, bedrm. and bath on 1st: 
floor; 2 bedrms., sir. rm. and bath: 
on 2nd floor; auto. heat. 2-car 
garage; for lease from Nov. l to 
May 1 at $235 per month. E. 
QUINCY SMITH, INC., Realtors,; 
1418 H st n.w., DI. 9057; eves., 
WI 94 74 —21 ! 

TAKOMA PARK. MD., 408 Carroll; ave.—3-bedroom annd bath home in > 
fine condition; oil h.-w’.h.. conven- 
iently located to everything. $200 i 
mo.; terrace apt. rented $57.50.! 
therefore tenant actually pays 
$142.50 a mo. Year lease. J. MER- 
RILL CONNER. DI. 2002. —22 

ARLINGTON. VA.—Detached corner | 
brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, recrea- 
tion room and lz bath in basement; 
carase and screened-in porch; large 
lot: china, glass and kitchen equip- 
ment included in monthly rental of! 
$160. Rental Dept.. WEAVER 
BROS., INC., Washington Bid?. DI. 
8300. —‘2J 

VEAR WESTERN AVE. ANeTrIVER 
rd.—A beautifully furnished 3-bed- 
room home: g-a- neat, dishwasher, 
garage: r'-,*nn r~- 

E. M. FRY, INC. 
_WI. 8700. —23 
COLORED—3 RMS., KIT. and bath, 
oil heat; heart of town: Ideal for 
small family or newlyweds; $85. LI. 
3-4317,—23 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 
SILVER SPRING brick house, 2 yrs. 

old, 3 bedrooms, oil heat. *125 mo. 
Call after 8 D.m., FA. 6095. —23 

MODERN 2-BATH HOME—8 miles 
from District line; heat and elec, 
furn.. *150 mo.; ref. and lease re- 
quired RE. 0727, 10 to 5 wkways. 

—23 
NEW BRICK COLONIAL, North Ar- 
lington—3 bedrooms, 2Va baths, 
rec. room: convenient to schools, 
stores; *160 mo. GL. 7562. —23 

! ACRES, modem five rooms, oil 
range and Heatrola furn.: *60 mo.; 
near Rockville; reference required. 
M. E. PRELL. 255 N. 27th St.. De- 
cature. III. 23* 

NAVY OFFICER, house, facilities two 
horses; close in, near transporta- 
tion. MI. 8761. 

ARL. (Westmont), conven. Pentagon, 
schools; semidetached, 6-rm. brick; 
SI 25. GL. 6265. —23 

S-HM. HOUSE, water and electricity, 
furnace heat: Woodland Park; */i 
mile from Mt. Vernon: *60 mo. 
Phone OT. 0665. 

1- BEDROOM BUNGALOW, expand- 
able attic: full basement; 200-ft. 
lot; close-in Wheaton in Silver 
Spring; all-elec, kitchen; *110 per 
mo. SH. 3575. MRS. MORRONE. 

—21 
BETHESDA—*140 unfurnished, or 
*165 partly furnished; 6-room brick 
with 1V, baths, gas heat. F. A. 
TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn. av*. EM. 
1200 'til 0 p.m. —22 

SOUTHEAST SECTION — Detached 
brick home, 6 rooms, tile bath: ex- 
cellent for family with children; 
*150 per mo. DI 1015, WM. H. 
SAUNDERS CO INC. —21 

ARLINGTON, Port Barnard Hghts.— 
2-bedrm., semldet. brick, equip, kit.: 
*84 mo. GL. 1934. —22 

NEW. 3 BEDRMS., IV, baths, recre- 
ation rm„ large screened porch: *175 mo.: call OX. 4161. RUDA- 
CILLE REALTY CO., 1107 N. Irving 
st. —21 

3 HOUSES, modern, lor rent. REAMY 
A SON. CH. 0800. —22 

ARLINGTON FOREST—Clean 6-room 
brick, full basement, oil heat; *150 
per mo. F. E MALCOLM. Real 
Estate, OW. 3024. —22 

BRICK BUNGALOW near Fairfax 
Village s.e.. 5 rooms and bath, ex- 
pansion attic, full bsmt., gas heat. 
SOUTHEAST REALTY CO., FR. 
2000._ —23 

BETHESDA—VACANT 
3 bedrips.. 2-story stone, newly dec., 
bsmt.. rec. rm oil a.-c.h., garage, 
lge. lot: 2 blks. Iron" Navy Hosp. 
and Med. Center; *150 mo. GEO. 
W. ROBERTSON, 8101 Wis. ave., 
WI. 8267. ______—23 

“RIDGELANDS” 
FOXHALL ROAD 

Lovely estate of 3 acres facing on 
Foxhall road n.w.; 12 rooms. 3 
baths, powder room, servants’ quar- 
ters; 2-car gar.; automatic oil heat: 
can be rented partially furnished 
or unfurnished. For appointment to 
Inspect phone 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
1417 K Bt. N.W., NA. 0300, —21 

VIRGINIA FOREST 
2- bedroom bungalow, located at 508 

Timber lane. Falls Church. For 
rent at *100 per month. 
Frederick W. Berens, Inc. 
JJiirQ-K st.jp/gb_NA._9141. —23_ 
HOUSES WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED—House in n.w. sec. of the 
District; nicely furnished, detached; 
lat-floor powder room, 3 bedrooms 
and maid's room or 4 bedrooms. 
DI. 3000, Room 518. If no answer, 
leave phone number. 

AIR FORCE colonel and family de- 
sire 3-bedroom unfurn. house; Ar- 
lington area; excellent care guaran- 
teed; $150 month. Phone TE. 8012.1 

87* 

HOUSES WTD. TO RENT (Cent.) 
RAMBLER OR BUNGALOW wanted. 

3 bedrms.. unfurn.; in n.w. section; 
rent, around $200. Box 372-B. Star. 

—23 
A. F. OFFICER with family. 4 boys, 

desires 3-berirm. house or apt 
unfurn. Write LT. COL. STERLING. 
No. Ro 1 fe_st.. Apt. 4. Arl.. Va. —2t 

HOUSES TO SHARE 
COUPLE WILL SHARE large de- 

tached house with young couple: 
will accept l child. Steinway grand 
piano; reasonable. TA. 7425. —22 

WIDOW AND CHILD will share 
home. $30 mo.; child care avail. 
UN. 0921 eves._ 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—| 

These big. fine homes, near St. 
Ann's, do not appear on the market 
very often. Center-hall Colonial.! 
custom built before the war by j 
Frank S Phillips; 0 rms. (5 bed- 
rms.). 4*2 baths; includes den and; lav., butler's pantry. 3 fireplaces <1 
on 3rd fl.); richly paneled clubroom 
with bar and fireplace, servant's1 
rm. and bath, gas h.-w.h.; 2-cai ; 
attached garage; recently redeco- 
rated and in beautiful condition;! 
truly an extraordinary value at 
$37,500. FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 
1411; eves., call HU. 5249. 

AMERICAN IJNIV. PARK, near Mass, 
ave.—An attrac. home, about 9 yrs.! 
old. immaculately cared for. center j hall. liv. rm din. rm.. kit., inclosed; 
pc-ch. 3 bedrms. and 2 baths, attic, 
rec. rm.. garage. This home has \ 
the fine touches of custom buildir.g j 
and enjoys a lovely garden INEZ 
CUSHARD. OR 4232 or WI. 5$H7. ! 

BFTHi.sd.A- Attractive. 3-bedroom, 
l' -bath brick home; must be sac- 
rificed lor lmmed. sale. Full, bright 
basement, screened porch, slate roof, 
large lot: new-house condition; 
$2,500 cash reouired. $150 month; 
poss. 15 days. F. A. TWEED CO 
5504 Conn. ave. n.w., EM. 1290! 
til 9 p m. —22 j 

BETHESDA—$15,500. This older* 
home on large lot. with trees, has1 
bedrm. and bath on 1st fl., 3 
bedrms. and bath on 2nd. vacant! 
and a very good buy at the price.! 
BILLINGSLEY & SANDERSON CO 
5211 Wis. ave. OR. 2320 til 9. 

BETHESDA. $15,500 — Walking dis- 
tance Naval Medical and Public! 
Health; modem 2-sty. brk. home.* 
liv. rm. with flrepl.. din. rm.. kit..' 
3 excel, bedrms. and tile bath on 
2nd fir ; immac. conri.; extra lge.! 
lot; close to schools, stores and ex- 
press bus: unusually low priced for' 
this size home. EARL T. WRIGHT. 
WI 6900; eves., WI. 5344. —21 I 

BKiGHTVt OOD—A location of fine' 
homes, near 3rd and Farragut at*.; I 
prewar built, including many extra 
features; 3 spacious bedrms.. 2 
baths, ample closets on 2nd fl,, lga ! 
llv. rm., din. rm., de luxe kit., rec. 
rm., laundry rm., gas h.-w.h.; built-! 
in garage; new-house condition; can 
finance: price, $17,250. F. A.! 
TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn, ave., EM 
l"9n 'til (i pm. —22 

BRIGIITWOOD-MARIETTA Park sec- 
tion—$15,450. 4-bedroom semidet 
corner brick, full bsmt., gas and 
h -wh : $3,000 cash, $100 a mo, 
Call DI. 1015 till o p.m., WILLIAM; 
H. SAUNDERS CO„ INC. —21 > 

BROOK DALE VIC.—Practically new 
det. brick home, just over the Dis- j trict line. First floor, large liv. rm. 
with fireplace, din. rm.. kit., powder! 
rm. and screened porch: 2nd floor.: 
3 splendid bedrms. and bath, gas j 
a.-c. heat: light bsmt.; excel, lot. 
Attractively priced. To Inspect, call 
OR. 0048 or WI. 5481 till 0 p.m. 
REALTY BROKERS, INC.. 5506 
Conn. ave. 

CHEVY CHASE. MD.—$23,000: an 
older home with much charm and 
in superior location; close to Chevy Chase Circle and Blessed Sacrament. 
Center-hall plan, 28-ft. living rm., 
large dining room, kitchen and lav- 
atory on 1st floor: 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths on 2nd; 2 bedrooms on 3rd; 
slate roof, 2-car garage; new oil 
burner; beautiful level lot, expen- 
sively landscaped. Owner trans- 
ferred; prompt possession. F. A. 
TWEED CO 5504 Conn. ave. n.w., 
EM 1290 'til 9 p m. _22 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Detfeched'4- 
bcdrrn.. 2-bath home: '/% block from 
Conn, ave.; 1st fl.. large llv. rm., lge. din. rm equipped kit. and a good 
sized library; 2nd fl.. all 4 bedrms.. 
nicely proportioned; garage, oil h.- 
w.h., excel, value; vacant and ready 
for immediate occupancy. Call 
W B. WRIGHT. EM. 5600. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C., near Wis. ave. 
—Semidet. brick. 8 mis, side en- 
trance, oil heat; price. *16,950. 
INEZ CCSHARD, OR. 4232 or WI. 
5867. _21 

ELLICOTT ST., near Rock Creek 
Park—Beautiful corner lot of over 
11,000 ft.; lovely stone house. 4 
bedrms.. 2 baths, maid s rm. and 
bath; built-in gar.; premises in 
excel, cond. Terms. Inspection by 
appt. STORY & CO., Realtors; Mr. 
Walkerman. ME. 4100; holidays or 
eves.. OR. 2845. 

FOREST HILLS—Lovely stone resi- 
dence on lge. wooded landscaped lot 
In heart of city and park. Center 
recep. hall, den, bath on 1st floor; 
3 bedrms.. 2 baths. 2nd floor; 2 
bedrms. and bath. 3rd floor; 2-car 
garage; exceptional financing. 8H. 
6440 till 9 p.m., WOODSIDE REAL- 
TY ro _oi 

GLOVER PARK—By owner; 0 large 
rms, apt. In bsmt., 2 Inclosed 
porches, gas h.-w.h.; near all convs. 
Call OR. 1209. —21 

LOCUST HILL, Bethesda—$29,600. 
This fine home Is unusual In ar- 
rangement. exceptionally well built 
and In new-house condition. 3 
bedrms., 2’/s baths, recr. rm.. 2-car 
garage, wonderful living porch. Ige. 
corner lot. beautifully landscaped. 
Don't miss seeing this one. BILL- 
INGSLEY * SANDERSON CO.. 6211 
Wis. ave. OR. 2320 'til 9. 

MT. PLEASANT—Seven-room house 
facing Government Park: flnanced 
like rent. W. C. ,& A. N. MILLER 
DEVELOPMENT C*0., OR. 4404. 

MOUNT PLEASANT, west of IHth 
st. n.w.. near shopping, transporta- 
tion. public and parochial schools; 
close in. Row brick, 3 nice bed- 
rooms, 2 rear inclosed porches, 
ample closets, bath. 1st fl. has liv- 
ing room, dining room and kitch- 
en; h.-w.h., full basement: deep, 
flowered lot. Only $14,500. F. A. 
TWEED CO., 6504 Conn. ave. n.w., 
EM 1290. —22 

SHEPHERD PARK—Lovely new de- 
tached brick home, featuring large 
living room, dining room, den with 
Vi bath, de luxe kitchen, rear 
ecreened porch; 2nd floor. 3 real 
bedrooms. 2 tiled baths, expand- 
able 3rd floor. Call OL. 1852 or 
EM. 3072 for Inspection. METZ- 
LER, Realtor-Builder, 1100 Vt. ave. 
n.w. DI. 8000. 

WESTGATE — Excellent residential 
area. This charming Dutch Colonial 
brick home occupies a large, well- 
landscaped lot. The 1st floor has 
large living room, fireplace, paneled 
den, full bath, dining room, modern 
kitchen and screened porch; 2nd 
floor. 3 bedrooms and bath, paneled 
recreation room; oil hot-water heat: 
built-in garage. Excellent condition 
and priced reasonably for quick sale. 
Call W. B. WRIGHT. EM. 5090 

1623 UPSHUR ST. N.W_Absolute 
bargain; U lge. rms., 2 incl. porches, 
mod. kit,, gas heat, gar.; possession. 
ME. 1719; eves.. HO. 9150. 

NORTHWEST RAMBLER—This gor- 
geous California rambler Is situated 
on a lovely wooded lot of approx. 
2 acres. The home consists of a 
reception hall, beautiful liv. rm., 
approx. 20x30, din. rm.. modern 
equipped kit.. 3 bedrms. and a 
bath, maid's rm. and full bath; 2- 
car garage, large open rear patio 
and 2nd floor sun deck. A real 
show plac* and priced reasonably. 
Call W. B. WRIGHT, EM. 6000. 

A SPACIOUS 6-rm. home (3 bed- 
rms.); In excel, close-ln conv. n.w. 
section; wall-to-wall, built-in book- 
shelves and cabinets, crystal chan- 
delier. huge closets, mod. bath and 
kit., screened porch, a lovely home, 
In a co-opefative apt. bldg, of- 
fering the advantages of home 
ownership at low cost and upkeep, 
and without the responsibilities of 
a house; $14,750. HELEN NORRIS, 
CO. 3417. HO. 8820. 

MODERNISTIC BUNGALOW, $11,950 
—For this unique, unusual 5 large 
rooms and mod. bath bungalow, built 
on 2 levels, lge. cor. lot. This home 
has the features of 1 selling for 
much more. Nr. all conveniences. 
Sold for sm. down payment and sm. 
mo. payments. May go OI. To In- 
spect call 'till 9 p.m. RE. 0736. 
SIDNEY Z. MENSH & CO., 1527 
Eye »t. n.w. 

_ 

REAL BARGAIN—A substantial. 2- 
bedrm. row brick, In good condi- 
tion, for less than $11,000. In 
Brlghtwood. Call J. J. O'CONNOR, 
ST. 8822; eves., Sligo 8334. —22 

HOUSES—SALE—N.W. (Cont.) 
UPPER 16th ST.—4 real bedrooms, 

spacious step-down living room, 
family-size din. rm., den and 
bath, large screened porch, modern 
kitchen; priced to sell. Other at- 
tractive homes in this area avail- 
able. Call EM. 3072. METZLER. 
Realtor-Builder, 1100 Vt. ave. n.w. 
DI. 8600. 

451*4 43rd PL.—Only $12,050 for 
this conveniently located. 0-rm., 
semidet. brick house, with oil heat, 
fireplace, and lge. lot; substantial 
cash required. KAY REALTY CO., 
INC., RA. 2200. —28 

NEAR PETWORTH LIBRARY—Excel, 
house, completely turn, and equip- 
ped; 2 gas stoves. 2 refgrs., 3 ga- 
rages; income, approx. $350 month. 
Shown by appt., J. E. ETWYER, ST. 
4023. 

6 •’MS., BATH, h.-w.h.: stucco; ex- 
cel. transp.; sm. d.p., $85 per mo. 
Phone OR. 1762. 23* 

VICINITY OF 1 Hh and Quincy—Row 
house of 3 separate units; 2 rented 
for $125 per month, one occupied 
by owner. Substantial down pay- 
ment reauirpd. For details, call 
DAVID E. BERRY CO., ME. 2025. 

5108 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—Am^ng 
the last of the fine quality 18-ft. 
row brick homes built in this lower 
Bright wood area by Dunigan; 3 
bedrooms and 2 full tile baths on 
2nd floor; rec. rm.: double rear 
screened porches; built-in garage; 
oil h.-w.h Very small down pay- 
ment required; $15,750. Call Mr. 
Raymond. RA. 5924. with FRANK 
S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. —23 

ON 16th ST.—Det. brick. 8 rms.. 2 
baths and an apt of 3 rms.. kit. 
and bath, oil heat. NA. 4821. 
CAMERON. —25 

CENTER-HALL BRICK Colonial 
southern exposure; country club 
section, just off Conn, ave.; 3 bed- 
rooms and sitting rm.. 2 baths, cas 
h.-w. hf-at. rec. rm.; garage. THOS. 
L PHILLIPS. WO. 79<»0 until 9 
p.m. 351 8 Conn. 

COTTAGE—2 rooms, porch and bath; 
furn elec range and refgr., bedrm. 
set. washer, sewing machine; strpet- 
ra;- transp to downtown; price. 
$1.8oo. call WI. 1624. 

VACANT—$1,750 down: semidetached 
brick, modern; 6 rms. and bath; 
nice yard. Move right in. Call 
eves.. TU. 3151. BLANKEN & 
PRESS. INC ST. 9316. —23 

IXIX ONTARIO PI,. N.W.—6-room 
and bath row brick, oil h.-w. heat, 
'.•-car garage, all in good cond. Will 
finance to suit qualified purchaser. 
OWNER. NO. 803(1. —22 

PRICE REDUCED, vacant; nr Allison 
and N. Cap.—Only ¥1.500 down. 
Semidet. brick, 6 rms.. full bsmt.. 
gas heat, wall-to-wall carpet. Owner 
will consider ofter. BROWN REALTY 
CORP DU. 8558. —21 

5310 42nd PL. N.W.—Open daily. 3 
to 6, The last of 5 brand-new 
brick homes. WHY DID THEY SELL 
SO RAPIDLY?—because there has 
beer, nothing on the market to com- 
pare in quality or location with these 
fine homes at $1(1.950. 0 rms. (3 
bedrms.). tiled bath, concrete screen 
Porch, full basmt.. with lav., laun- 
dry and outside entrance. FRANK 
S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. Eves, call 
Mr.JWrenn. HU. 5249._—21 

NEW RAMBEERS, Conn. ave. loca- 
tion. nearing completion. 5204 
34th st. n.w. (1 block east of Conn, 
ave, on Fessenden st, to 34th st.. 
to our. signs) Six large rms.. two 
beautiful baths, fireplace, picture 
windows: $24,950 up. Open 3 to 7. 

SHA PIRO. INC.. ME. 1717._ 
UPPER" BRIGHTWOOD: 812,850 

For a beaut., modern, new semidet. 
brick home of d lge. rms.. 111 baths, 
Ist-floor powder rm.. modern fully 
equipped Youngstown kit., full bsmt. 
with gas heat; many extras incl.: nr. 
all conv. Purchaser to assume $9.- 
500 1st trust at 4'2r'<.; ¥60 per mo 
plus taxes and insr. Can be sold 
to vet. with ¥1.250 down. To inspect 
call till 9 p.m RE. 0730. SIDNEY 
Z. MEKSH & CO.. 1527 Eye st. n.w. 

NR. 14 th AND G AI.LATIN-—Imm ac 
ulately clean and very substan- 
tial det. stucco home with heavy 
slate roof; in this most conv. loca- 
tion: 4 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.: 
2 porches (one end ), full bsmt., 
new gas furnace; gar., beautifully 
landscaped lot.. 133 ft. deep; real 
buy at ¥14,950. 

FRANK S PHILLIPS, DI 1411. 
Eves., call GL. 3272. —21 

ROCK CREiEK ESTATES 
Det. stone and brick located In ex- 

clusive resid. area facing Govt, park; 
true center-hall home. lge. liv. rm., 
din. rm.. kit., defi and powder rm. 
on 1st fl.; 4 bedrms.. 3 baths on 
2nd: 2-car bullt-ln garage: lovely 
grounds. LEGUM <te GERBER CO., 
AD. 7800 ’til 9 p.m._ 

BETHESDA 
IN MAPLEWOOD 

Within walking distance of Naval 
Hospital and Health Institute. This 
prewar. 2-story, 2-bedroom house is 
priced to sell. Owner transferred. 
Garage, porch, vestibule entrance. 
Call NORTHWEST REALTY. OL. 
<5867: eves OL. 0455. —21 

BETHESDA—BUNGA. 
Owner has purchased a larger house 

and must sell this one at a right 
price. 5 rooms. 1 bath, full base- 
ment brick, large lot. For ap- 
pointment to show call NORTH- 
OL 04551_—21_ 
BRIGHTWOOD—$13,950! 

Attractive tapestry brick, 4 bedrms., 
porches, bath, garage, bsmt., gas 
h -w.h.: excel, cond.; above Kennedy 
st. Eves OW. 3158. 

DANIEL DIENER & CO„ ST. 3381. 

BRIGHTWOOD 
NEW DET. BRICKS 

$19,950 
13th pi. and Van Buren st. n.w.-t 
Six rooms. Hi baths, powder rm.. 
porch: garbage disposal. ENTER- 
PRISE REALTY CO.. 1224 Eye st. 
n.w EX. 3400; evenings. GE. 5711. 
__—21 

BRIGHTWOOD 
8th and Peabodv Sts N.W. 

OPEN 12 TIL DARK 
These new" 6-rm. brick homes are 
located lust 2 blocks east of Georgia 
ave.. nr. schools, shopping and 
transp. They are of modern design 
and finest construction. lst-fl. 
powder rm.. plenty closet space, 
separate dining rm.. front and rear 
concrete porches: kitchen has 8-ft. 
GE refgr.. exhaust fan. steel cab- 
inets; moderately priced at ¥16.950. 
NIMETZ & HIMELFARB 

RE. 5039. —23 

BURLEITH 
$13,950 

Row brick. 2 bedrms. and bath, 
modeled In the Georgetown manner, 
built-in bookshelves, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, screened In back porch, 
rec. rm.. gas heat. det. gar For 
further Information, call MR. LA- 
TONA. NA. 1737; eves., SL. 3532. 

—23 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
A real Colonial home, close to the 
Circle and very conv. to public and 
parochial schools. Bedrm. and bath 
on 1st floor; 4 bedrms. on 2nd. 
Wide lot. well plained. Spacious 
liv. rm. with lge. nrepl. This charm- 
ing residence will delight you. Call 
WO. 2300 to Inspect. Phone service 
until 9 o.m. 

EDW. H. JONES Si CO., INC. 
—21 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
Attractive, two bedrooms. 2 baths; 
owner-built; with or without fur- 
nishings; detached; gas h.-w. heat, 
two-car garage; on lot 60x150. In- 
quire Trust Department, THE NA- 
TIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK OP 
WASHINGTON. Sterling 1308. —22 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
Lovely Early American Colonial 

house, near Blessed Sacrament; 
center hall, large llv. rm.. din. rm. 
and kit on 1st floor; 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths upstairs; rec. rm. with 
wood-burning fireplace, oil h.-w.h, 
2-car garage. This Is a prewar 
home and in a lovely setting on a 
large wooded lot. 
FRED A. SMITH CO. 

REALTORS 
1113 17th st. n.w. EX. 2480. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
For the lge family, 7 bedrms.. 2 
baths, maid’s rm.. sleeping porch. 
2-car garage. Close to Conn, ave, 
near Blessed Sacrament School and 
Church. 75-ft. lot. Call WO. 2300, 

■tnhone service until 0. 
EDW. H. JONES & CO., INC. 

—21 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 

$16,500 
Detached home on large lot; 6 spa- 
cious rooms, 2'A baths. The bargain 
you’ve been looking for. Call Mr. 
Jones. COX & CO., HE. 1633, TA. 
0581.—21 

CLEVELAND PARK 
BRICK—$23,500 

1st’offering of this conv.-located all- 
brick home, containing 28-ft. llv. 
rm.. family-sized dining rm.. new. 
modern kitchen and pantry; 4 up- 
stairs bedrms? and 2 baths; garage; 
storage attic; new gas heater. This 
home is an exceptional bargain at 
$23,50(1 and is In perfect congitiop 
throughout. __ __ 

WETZEL REAL ESTATE 
1658 33rd st. n.w., HU. 4345. —26 

FOREST HILLS 
Just off Conn. ave.—Conv. to every- 
thing; tapestry-face brick, heavy 
slate roof; landscaped lot, 200-ft. 
deep, 2-car det. gar.; 3 twin-size 
bedrms.. 24-ft. llv. rm.; In new- 
home cond.; many custom-built 
features. A bargain at $31,000. 
CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO., EM. 
1800.—21 

GEORGETOWN 
Overlooking an historical estate; min- 

iature town house. 12 years old, 
dombining the atmosphere and 
charm of the older houses with the 
efficiency and low operating cost 
of a new house; 2 bedrms. and 
bath, large llv. rm, din. rm, powder 
rm, kit. and garden. 

Call Mrs. McKee, MI. 1267 

CRESTVIEW 
Excellent, small house, on a secluded 
street, with large inclosed play area 
for children; 3 bedrms, 2 baths on 
2nd fl, small den, liv. rm, din. rm, 
kit. screened porch on 1st fl.: maid's 
room and space for playroom In 
basement, with ground-level en- 
trance. -■ 

Call Mrs. McKee. Ml. 1267 
Walker & Dunlop, Inc. 
Realtors, 8702 O st., HU. 7266 I 

—28 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest 
GRANT CIRCLE. N.W. 

CORNER HOME. $15.00(1 
SPLENDID HOME FOR DOCTOR 

Offered for first time is all brick 
semidetached home of 0 rms. and 
bath at a real bargain, new oil 
burning h.-w. heating plant, storm 
windows throughout, lge. Dorch. 
high, bright and dry bsmt., full 
storage attic; owner left city; poss. 
with title. Inspec. by permission 
only. For further lnfor. call nights 
and Sun.. TA. Obilu. Exclusively 
with 

Metzler, Realtor, DI. 8600 
_11 (>B Vermont Ave._ 

HILLMEADE 
BRADLEY BLVD. SECTION 
Quality-built Colonials, ramblers and 
bungalow-ramblers: all with base- 
ments. 53 homes sold in this excel- 
lent restricted community. Con- 
venient to Bradley Elementary 
8c.hool: $15,250 to $21,500. All 
types of financing available. Open 
daily til 0. Directions; From! 
Wisconsin ave. west, on Bradley 
blvd., 2 miles to Ridge rd. to Cooley 
Bros, subdivision. 

COOLEY BROS. 
“Builders of Better Homes.” 
DI. 14X1. Investment Bldg. 
Full Commission to Brokers. 

KENT 
Soundly constructed Drewar brick 
Colonial home which we believe, 
after a close analysis, to be a superb 
value. Large living room and den 
with fireplaces, dining room, powder 
room, kitchen and pantry on 1st 
floor: 5 bedrooms and 4 baths: rec- 
reation room with bar and 2-car 
garage. Call ST. 2400. Eves Glebe 
4400 Ext 003. PHILLIPS. CANBY 
Ac FULLER. INC., 1012 15th st. n.w. 

_O 1 

"MASS. 'Ave. PARK 
Large detached Colonial brick home 

on nice corner lot in excellent close- 
in location. Near schools, shop- 
ping and transportation. Vacant, 
newly decorated. B bedrooms. 3 
baths, 1st floor lavatory and den. 
Price, $32.50“. 

JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS 
"(I5th year of service 

514 Pa, Ave. S.E. LI. 5-jin«4. I 

SPRING VALLEY 
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN A 
CHARMING HOME IN GOOD COND. 

Miller-built in 1941 on beautifully I 
landscaped grounds. Contains hall.! 
living room, dinine room, kitchen' 
with breakfast nook, lavatory; .*{ 
bedrooms, library with fireplace and j 
2 baths on 2nd floor; storage attic; 
maid’s room and bath in basement;; 
2-car garage. 

W. C. & A. N. MILLER 
I DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Builders and Developers of 
Weslev Hts.. Sumner & Spring Valley 

4830 Mass. Ave. N.W.. OR. 4464 
Eves.. Phone RE. 6226. Ext. 608 

(List Your House With Us) 
__I 
UPPER BRIGHTWOOD 

Attractive 8-rm., semtdet. brick in ( 
A-l cor.d.. large rms.,'2*/, baths, 2-i 
car gar., oil h.-w.h., near every; 
conv Owner moving out of town.: 
Must sell. KENNEDY REALTY CO., 
INC., Exclusive. GE. 9302 until 
0_p.m._ —21 

WEAVER ST. N.W. 

NR. KENT AND 
SPRING VALLEY 

OVER 2 ACRES OF 
GROUND AVAILABLE 

IN ITS ENTIRETY 
OR IN LOTS TO SUIT 

YOUR NEEDS 
JEROME S. MURRAY 

AD. 3200. 1346 CONN. AVE. 
_ 

MI. 4529. 

$4,400tYEARLY INCOME 
Vacant apt.. 1st floor, plus 8 addi- 
tional rooms and 2 baths, gas hot- 
water heat; detached garage; per- 
fect condition; good rental section, 
near Col. rd. and Conn. ave.. a 
real money-maker and excellent buy at $24,500, including all 
furnishings; for appt. call Mr. 
Northern, SL. 1689 with BEITZELL, 
PI. 3100. __21 

Nr. Columbia Rd. & 18th St. 
Excellent Income residence. 8 rooms. 

3 baths, English basement, oil h.-w. 
heat; property in excellent condi- 
tion; shown by appointment only. 
Call Mr Payne. MI. 4280. Ext. 
61) with FREDERICK REAL ES- 
TATE. RE. 2461.__ _21 

CORNER ROW BRICK- 
Just 1 blk. off Georgia ave.—We of- 

fer this good 20 ft. comer row 
brick home; liv. rm., din. rm., 
equipped kit., porch. 3 nice bedrms.. 
bath on 2nd fl.; full bsmt.. gas h.- 
w.h.; nice backyard. 2-car garage 
off alley Owner leaving for Florida. 
Must «ell qu^klv. 

THOMPSON & GRAY 
Realtors. 904 Ellsworth dr. SL. 
6100. _21 

NEAR 13th A N D MAD ISON'S tTn/VY 
—8 rooms and 2 baths, bedrm. and 
bath on 1st floor; full bsmt.: oil 
h.-w. h.: garage. Call GE. 6779. 
MI. 8241 

WM. H. BOAZE 
_3406 18th St. N.W. —22 j 
3rd & MADISON STS. N.W. 
This semidet. brick is real value; i 
living room with open fireplace. Ige. 
dining room. den. delightful kitchen 
with breakfast nook; four bedrms. 
and ll2 baths on 2nd; 2-car built- 
in garage. At the price asked it! 
will sell on sight. Mr. Manson. EM 
1629. MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO..1 
PI. 3346. 

_ 

Near 18th & Lanier StsTN.W. 
A verv fine, clean brick resi- 

dence north of Columbia rd.. 
close to every convenience. 6 
rooms. 2 enclosed rear porches, 
recreation rm. and lavatory in 
basement, electric refrigerator, 
hot-water with gas furnace, 
hardwood floors. VACANT, 
ready for lmmed. occupancy; 
$12,950. Ph. Mr. Ray. DE. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H st, n.w.. NA. 2345. 

$395 DOWN 
1529 Columbia st. n.w, arranged as 

4 apts.. live in one apt. and have 
your rent free from income from 
other apt. HARRY DREISEN, 616 
Bond Bldg., NA. 7772; eves., SH. 
7622. _27 

2419 N. Capitol StTL$l2,950 
6-room brick; ready to move into; 
many extras. Call Mr. Audette. 
with 

JOHN LIPSCOMB & CO. 
Exclusive 

MI. 0600; eves.. NO. 3705. —21 
NEAR 16th AND MONROE STS. N.W. 
—Beautiful 2-famtly home in A-l 
condition, 2t$ baths, 2 lovely large 
modern kitchens; 2nd 11. apt. rents 
for $120 a mo.; 2-car garage; oil 
h.-w.h. Call RA. 2561 or WO. 5713. 

L. M. SIGLER 
REALTOR. —22 

600 Blk. Jefferson St. N.W. 
$2,600 down. Vacant, o large rms. 

and bath. 2-storv brick, front and 
2 rear porches, full bsmt., h.-w.h.. 
coal; nice yards; A-l cond. Priced 
to sell this week. Call till I) p.m. 
weekdays. Sun.. 12 to 5. 
Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp. 

1012 17th St. N.W. DI. 1655. 
_•>•> 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TO QUALIFIED VET. PURCHASERS 

25-YEAR LOANS AT 4% 
LAST GROUP NOW SELLING 

6-room brick Colonial homes; com- 
plete in every detail, some with ga- 
rage; located adjacent to beautiful 
Sligo Park and convenient to shop- 

Sing and transportation; drive out 
H. ave n.w. to Sligo parkway, 

then left to Garland ave. and right 
2 blks. to Mlnter pi. and these op- 
portunity homes. 

OPEN DAILY TILL DARK 
GOLDSTEN BROTHERS. RE. 1988 

NEW BRICK RALteLER 
SHEPHERD PARK 

1412 Primrose rd. n.w.. 3 b^drms. 
3 baths, liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., den 
and rec. rm., lge. lot. Pick vour 
decoration before completion. HAR- 
RY LOPATIN. DI. 3750; eves. RA. 
0608._ 
OWNER’S SACRIFICE 

4-bedrm., 2-bath, center-hall det. 
brick; banquet-sise dining rm., 
bkfst. rm. or den. rumpus rm.; 
built-in garage; all large rms.: A-l 
location; drastically reduced to 
$25,500. Act quickly. Call MR 
JOHNSON. 8H. 4518 or SL. 5318. 

OFF 16th ST. N.W. 
1400 BLOCK OF MERIDIAN PLACE 
6 lovely rms., brick home, with Colo- 
nial porch, tiled bath, carpet on 
stairs, Venetian blinds, stove and 
refrigerator. Full bsmt., with h.- 
w.h. Only $1,950 down, bal. like 
rtnt. Call to Inspect, ST. 7245; 
eves, and 8un- OE. 0727. —21 

TWO FAMILY 
ROW BRICK 

Well located in n.w., near St. Ga- 
briel's; deep yard and 3 porches; 
total rent, $175 per month unfur- 
nished; two equipped kitchens, oil 
h.-w.h. Price is only $16,950. Pos- 
session may be had of one apart- 
ment with title. Call Major Lane, 
NA. 9300; eves.. WI. 6289. 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
_1417 K St. n.w. —22 

NEAR CRESTWOOD 
4411 18th st. n.w.—Home lor large 
family, embassy personnel or doc- 
tor This nome is In excellent 
condition throughout. Open for in- 
spection. 1 to 5. Exclusive. 
WALLACE E. GRAMLICH 
4620 Wis. ave- OR. 8431. Henry 
i. Boettcher, TA. 7023. 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest 
RAMBLERS 

Mass. Ave. Extended 
Featuring a new group of 2 and 3’ 

bedroom ramblers designed in the 
modern motif, first time offered.; 
Nice wooded lot. Large living room ] with fireplace, tiled bath, basement, with bath. GI or conventional! 
financing with moderate cash. Drive 
by. An inspection will convince. 
Directions: Mas# ave. n.w. to 5800 
block Glen Mar Park, left to Nama- 
kagan, right to sign, left to ram- 
blers. Mr. Bailey on premises or 
at 5804 Mass. ave. 

BARKLEY BROS., INC. 
__OL. 2429. OL. 7188. —21_ 

ONE BLOCK WEST 
OF CONN. AVE. 

And one block north of Florida ave. 
Large detached brick house; 14 
rooms and 5 baths; 2-car garase. 
elevator, oil heat. Mr. Shackelford. 
NA. 0300; evenings. SL. 0008 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
1417 K St. N.W.. NA. 0300. :J2 

home And income 
1451 CHAPIN ST. N.W.—VACANT 

Offered for fast sale with only .*1.500 
down. 1st floor living rm_. dining 
rm.. kitchen: 2nd floor. 4 pvt. bed- 
rins. and bath; 3rd floor. 1 bedrm. 
plus 1 unfinished room: bsmt. with 
front and rear enfr. and lavatory; 
oil h.-w.h.; large yard and garage. 
An excellent investment with terms 
arranged to suit. 
BIRON & CONRAD, INC. 

ST. ::iin. typs.. sl. —21_ 
NR. CH. CH. CIRCLE 

Located in D. C. — 7 bedrooms. 2 
baths, 3rd bath in basement, older 
house in excellent condition nicely 
landscaped lot; slate roof, oil heat; 
under *20.doo. 

J. NOBLE BOAZ, REALTOR. 
7424 Wisconsin Ave.. WI. 7500. 
_ 

—21 

$325 Per Month Income 
Nr. Wardman Park Hotel 
U rooms, 3 baths, in 1st class cond.: 
completely furnished. The price ar.ci 
terms on this house will please you 
Call OH. 0800; eves., OH. 0402. 

—21 
COLORED—VACANT—$1,250 to $2.- 

000 down, nr. 13th and Meriaian 
place n.w row brick. 6 lar e rmi 
tiled bath, full bsmt., parquet floors, 
3 porches, garage; newly redecor- 
ated, priced right. Cali TU. 3232; 
eves., HU. 59<>0. SAMUEL C. REY- 
NOLDS CO., 3005 Georgia ave. n.w. 

—21 
COLORED — <>01 23rd ST. N.H.- 
Loveiy ti-rm,. l^-batli row brick; 
bsmt., h.-w. oil heat: income-pro- 
ducing apt.; $10,500; 1st trust, 
$5,5uo. '1R. OD'h. 21* 

COLORED—1011 QUEBEC PL. N.W. 
—Furnished, for sale by owner. 
Row brick home, newly uecorated, 
6 rooms, 3 porches, oil heat, Ve- 
netian blinds, inclosed garage, ex- 
cellent condition; lmmed.ate pos- 
session; priced right. Call GE. 
3894 for appointment. —24 

COLORED—QUEBEC PL. N.W.— 
Home or income. 0 rooms. lVa 
baths. garage. basement, rear 
porches, concrete front porch. 
Move in before cold weather. Daiii 
until 10 pm., TA. 204u. 22* 

COLORED—1st AND RHODE I>LAND 
AVE N.W.—4 apts.; 3 apts. vacant; 
substantial brick. 10 rms., 1, 
baths, oil h.-w.h. Can be handita 
with only $1,250 down. ENTER- 
PRISE REALTY CO., EX. 3400; 
eves., GE. 5711. —21 

COLORED—2 FAMILY; $1,950 down 
and $39 per mo. net buys this excel.- 
brk. property; conv. location. 
STILES. DI. 2889 or FA. 4810. 

COLORED—1362 SPRING RD.—VA- 
CANT. This lovely home can be 
yours at a low price on easy terms: 
6 rms. ana inch porch; arranged 
for 2 families, h.-w.h ; det. 2-car 
gar. URCIOLO REALTY CO.. ME. 
1871; eves.. TA. 5150.^ —23 

COLORED—1343 PARKWOOD PL. 
N.W. — A conveniently located. 
6-rccm brick home, near 14th 
st. and Park rd. Oil heat: ideal 
location for professional man: only 
$13,500 on terms. KAY REALTY 
CO. TNC.. RA. 22fl<!. —28 

COLORED—IMMED. POSS. — 1224 
QUINCY ST.—Lovely 6-rm. ork. 
home, front and rear porches, bsmt., 
oil heat, gar.; good terms. TA. 6834. 
TA. 0988, eves. 

COLORED—FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
6-room brick house; 1012 Quebec 
pi ;.w reas. cash payment, rest 
like rent. GE. 2564. —23 

COLORED—VACANT — redecorated 
Shepherd st. n.w.; lovely brick, oil 
h.-w.h.; concrete porches; best buy 
in town; DU. 4420, MI. 0494. —23 

COLORED—Ilth AND SPRING RD. 
— Bargain; $950 down; 6 rms.. 
bath, brick; oil h.-w.h. W. CLIF- 
FORD SHERTZER. RE. 2735. SL. 
7747. 

COLORED 
Upper n.w. sec.—$1,750 down; lge. 
Colonial brick home, featuring con- 
crete front porch. 6 lge. rms.. mod. 
kit. ar.d bath, inclosed rear porches, 
full bsmt., gas h.-w.h.. garage; 
excel, value at $13,950 with monthly 
payments less than rent. To inspect, 
call ’til 9 p.m RE. 0736. SIDNEY 
£. MENSH & CO.. 1527 Eye st. n.w. 

VACANT. 
For sale to colored. 6-rm. and 
bath, brick. 4r>0 blk. 11th st. n.e. 
Call me for terms and price. 100 
blk. Quebec pi. n.w.—For sale to 
colored. 6-rm., and bath brick. 
Foss, with deed. PERCY J. GRADY, 
MI. 446.6. _—21 

COLORED SPECIAL! 

$250 DOWN 
Can buy this substantial 2-story 

brick. 6 large, private rms.. bath, 
situated at 1721 Seaton st. n.w. 
ENTERPRISE REALTY CO- EX. 
340(>; eves- GE. 5711._—21 

COLORED 
2200 BLK. G ST. N.W. 

ONLY $750 DOWN 
A home and Income for you. Large 
9-rm. brick home with lla baths, 
full bsmt.. coal heat and 2-car brick 
garage. The best buy on today's 
market Call SURETY REALTY CO., 
AD 0.331, till 9—22 

COLORED 
Possession—$750 Down 
FULL PRICE, $9,950 

Lovely H-room row brick home, bath. 
Colonial front porch, nice back 
yard, coal h.-w.h. Near transp. 
SURETY REALTY CO.. AD. 0531 
’til 9._—22 

COLORED 
925 QUINCY ST. N.W. 

Beautiful large 8 room house; im- 
maculate condition; gas heat; new 
kit. and bath; detached garage. 
Substantial down payment required. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. Call 
Mr. Ginnetti. NA. .5740. 

COLORED—VACANT 

$2,000 DOWN 
1341 Parkwood pi. n.w.—This is a 
real home. Front porch, parquet 
floors, h.-w.h.; exclusive location; 
nice yard. Home to be completely 
redecorated, FRED EHRLJCH, 905 
15th st. n.w., ST. 0451-0430: eves., 
GE. 5030. _—22 

COLORED 
OPEN DAILY 4 TO DARK 

2517 12th ST. 
2530 11th ST. 

Two beautiful 6-rm. brick homes, 
porches front and back, full bsmts., 
garages, front and back yards. 
These houses are being offered for 
a very reas. down payment. Call 
eves., Mr. Norris or Mr. Jackson- 
TR. 2049. AT. 0530. MADDEN 
REALTY CO.. MI. 9854. —23 

COLORED—$495 DOWN 
Brick—All Improvements 
Lovely brick heme, nice bath. h.-w. 

heat. Immcd. poss. Call right away, 
RE. 3531, UN. n?5». 

Colored—Kenyon St. N.W. 
MUST BE SOLD 

Owner wants quick sale on this fine 
Colonial brick home in this very 
popular section; front porch. 6 
lovely rms.. full bsmt., h.-w. heat: 
tiled bath, clean house. Hurry and 
call RE. 3531. UN. 0759. 

COLORED 
LET ME SHOW YOU 

This nice tapestry brick with con- 
crete front porch. lVi baths, full 
bsmt., oil h.-w.h„ gar.: in choice 
n.w. section, at a sacrifice price, 
reas. terms. Call Miss Smith. RE. 
1633 till 7:30 p.m., COX & CO. 

Colored—Home and Income 
Above Spring rd. n.w.—Large brick 

home, arranged as 8 rooms, plus 
complete private, bsmt. apt.; 2 
baths, gas h.-w.h.; detached ga- 
rage; priced for quick sale, attrac- 
tive terms. Call Mrs. Ankcorn, 
CAMPANELLA & WOOD. EX. 4113; 
eves, and Sun.. OV. 4508. —23_ 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northeast 
BRENTWOOD RD.—4-bedrm., det. 
corner home, excel, cond.. nice lot. 
recr. rm.: attr. terms, W. CLIF- 
FORD 8HERTZER, RE. 2735. CH. 
5439. 

filth AND IRVING—$14,500, terms. 
4-bedrm. det. home; excel, cond.; 
bsmt.; gar.; o.h.-w.h. W. CLIFFORD 
SHERTZER. RE. 2736. CH. 5439. 

—22 
2345 15th ST. N.E.—3 blocks from 
R. I. ave. and Montana ave. n.e. 
Lovely 3-bedrm. brick house with 
gas a.-c. heat. $12,950 with FHA 
financing. Possession Nov. 1st. Call 
Mr. Franklin. WEAVER BROS.. 
INC., Wash. Bldg., DI. 8300 eves. 
OL. 4456. .—22 

GRUVER-BUILT new semidetached 
brick home. Convenient location. 
Six lovely rooms, ‘all-metal kitchen, 
full bsmt., aas heat. Colonial front 
porch, screens and awnings. Price, 
$13,450, $2,000 cash. Call DI. 1015 
till 9 P.m. WM. H. SAUNDERS 
CO., INC. —21 

321 DOUGLAS ST. N.E.—Vacant; 
only $760 down, balance on terms; 
6 rms.. bath, c.h.-w.h.. row brick. 
This home is newly renovated. In 
this excellent n.e. loc.. nr. all con- 
veniences and in a good area for 
young children. Call Morris Cohen 
or Milton Vinnlck. 1404 L st. n.w 
NA. 8036; eves.. TU. 0297. 

>5 ELMIRA ST—Semidet. brick, al- 
most new; 6 rms., full bsmt., gaa 
heat, deep fenced yd.; near school, 
bus, store. 10 min. downtown via 
new bridge; 1st time offered; $13.- 
950. JAMES CARROLL, JO. 2- 
0401; eves., AX. 8010. 

f1 

HOUSES—SALE—N.E. (ConM 
NORTHEAST BUNGALOW, south of 

14th and R. I. ave.—5-room brick* 
big lot; 1st time on market: 

terms. Shown by appt. JGB' 
CURTO REALTY. FR 78<m. — 

311 CHANNING ST. N.E.—5-rm. and 
bath house; full bsmt.. nice yard; 
in good shape with h w.h.; low 
down payment. Call LI. 3-1481 

_for information. 
"OPEN SAT SUN.. 1 TO DARK 

3354 2nd st. (near Bolling Field) — 

Beautilu’.. custom-built, det. brick, 
overlooking historic Potomac. 4 bed- 
rms.. 2 romplete baths, mirrr*’d 
marble flrepl., mod kit., elec refgr.. 
oil heat, rer- rm lovely landscaped 
lot <53x105; close to shopping, 
txansp school*, churches: *19.350, 
substan. cash nvmt. required. GEO. 
S KING CO.. El 1895. LI. 3-2501. 

_Realtor —23 

MICHIGAN PARK HILLS~ 
Op. n 1Sit. and Sun.. 1250 Deia» 

lie d pi. n e 1 bloc k off Sargent rd. 
Beaut »i-rm semidet. brick, col- 
ored tiled bath with improved fea- 
tures such as: Gas h-wh, >2 bath 
in bsmt.. concrete fr. porch. Bendi* 
washer, aluminum storm doors and 
windows, cedar-lined closet. Anchor 
fence." Mr. Morningstar on prem- 
ises. FORD K MORGAN. Sr RB. 
431 n vp' FA :;<W)8 —23 

“MICHIGAN PARK” 
$19,500 

Here is that nom. vou have been 
looking for center hall entrance, 
living room, dining room, ultra 
modern kitchen. !2 bath, 2nd floor. 
3 bedrooms and bath: recreation 
room; gas a-c heat; beautiful lot; 
nr. schools, shopping and transpor- 
tation. Don't miss this opportunity 
to see these homes. Call Mr. Bram- 
ham. D1 3100. or EM. 3590. with 
BETT7EI L —23 

NEW CORNER HOUSE* 
ONLY $1,000 DOWN 

Michigan Park, well-built 6-rm. det. 
br:ck hous". 1‘2 baths, fully equip- 
ped kitchen, large screened-in porch, 
big liv. rm. with flrepl.. in outstand- 
ing location. Just blk. from 2 shop, 
rung centers and busline. $17,250. 
Call Mr. Downer. GE. foil2. 
STEUART BROS., INC. 

1012 Fifth st. n w.. DI 8t>05 —22 

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
Four brick houses in i:>oo fclk. of 
N. Carolina ave. n.e.; each contain- 
ing 0 rms.. bath, h.-w h Colonial 
fr: porch: brick garages in rear. 
Two houses vacant. Substantial cash 
required Will sell s paratf.v or as 

aTHOS. D. WALSH, INC. 
_M5 I } th fct. N.\. 1 T 7557 

U\L AFi^KUViUU 
6-rm asbestos-shingle house: near- 

by Md.: conven. to busss. shopping, 
etc *9.000 full price, no required 
dh. pymt. to qualified GI. mo. 
pymts. approx. $*►* per mo. lncl. 
taxes and ins. Call Mr. Moore, 
with T. PAUL MUDD CO.. TR. 43825 

_eves. ,_V1. 3070._ _ 

SI.500 DOWN 
Vacant. decorated—Large semide- 

tached brick home. 6 rms. and 
bath, oil heat and full dry bsmt.; 
2-car brick garage; nr Lincoln 
Park Move in with deposit. 

RALPH D. COHN 
_EX. 5705. TA. 9129.—22 

OWNER MUST SELL 
1730 C st. n.e.—One of the nicest 

homes In n.e. Wash.; tapestry brick. 
4 bedrms., 2 porches, tile bath, oil 
h.-w.h., built-in gar., conv. to 
schools, transp. and shopping. Can 
be used for 2-famlly house. Very 
clean. For low price, easy terms. 
Call Mr. Llewellyn. NA. 5740. VI. 
4974. ALDON PROPERTIES. —23 

COLORED—S 1,000 TO $1,500 DOWN 
for this beautiful 9-rm. tapestry 
brick, in the best Trinidad section, 
near 14th and Morse sts. n.e. One 
look is all you need. Call Mr. 
Kirchens. ATLAS REALTY CO.. NO. 
0006 —21 

COLORED—310 19th ST. N.E.-,—Row 
brick. 2 complete arts., with modern 
bath in each; knotty-pine rec. rm„ 
gas heat: <rood home and income; 
terms HENRY V. WILLOUGHBY, 
809 Macs. ave. n.e.. AT. 7043. —21 

COLORED—$1,250 DOWN, immed. 
po.s.: lovely »;-rm. brick home. 2 
screened porches, concrete front 
porch, full bsmt.. gas heat. Near 
2d and T sts. DI. 2244; eves RA, 
0058. —21 

COLORED—2*00 BLOCK TENN. AVE, 
—Brick. 6 rms. and bath: full b-nv., 
gas heat: *10,500. terms. Mrs. 
Redmond. EM. 8875. with WILL- 
OUGHBY REAL ESTATE AT. 7043. 

COLORED—NEAR 2nd AND R. I. 
AVE.; desirab’e location: wide ri-rm. 
and bath brick home; 3 double bed- 
rms.. full bsmt.. oil heat. Colonial 
porch, aluminum storm windows; 
$1,500 down. Call Mr Stover, 
CAMPANELLA WOOD. EX. 4113; 
eves.. TW. 1510. —21 

COLORED—1700 BLK. LANG PL — 

Row brick, rec. rm„ tiled bath, 
garage, gas heat. Venetian blinds; 
priced right. Call MR. MUSHIN- 
SKY. RA. 6912. —21 

COLORED—-FINE 5-RM. BRICK. 3 
bedrms.. gas heat; easy terms. 
O. H. OSTERMAN & CO., ST. 6956. 

• 

COLORFD—VACANT. POSSESSION 
at settlement, near Lincoln Park. 
22 ft. wide, front porch, ti extra 
large rooms, eas Bryant heat; ex- 
cellent condition. $13,500 with good 
down payment. Shown by appt. 
JOE CURTO REALTY. FR. 7900. 

—23 
COLORED—EYE ST. N.E., bet. 9th 

and 10th; 6 rms. plus 2 inci. rear 
porches, nice size rear yd.. Colonial 
front porch, oil heat, lavatory in 
bsmt. For more information call AT. 
5604. —23 

COLOR* D — BROOKLAND—012-914 
IRVING ST. N.E.; semidet. brick with 
full bsmt,; 6 lovely rms. and in- 
closed sleeping porch; front and 
back porches, garage; extra larg, 
lot; vacant; price. $13,750: $2,500 
cash, balance 1st and 2nd trusts. 
OWNER, CO. 9511. —21 

COLORED— $8,430. 5th and East 
Capitol—7 rms, bath, h.-w.h, good 
cond ; easy terms. To inspect, call 
JOHN L. SHELTON, Realtor. JO. 
2-2000. 21 

COLORED—N. C. AVE. N.E—Beauti- 
ful corner brick. 6 large rms.; mod. 
full tile bath, ‘a bath on 1st fl.: 
oil heat. Large yard. Low down 
pymt. Good terms or trades consid- 
ered. BROWN REALTY CORP,. 
Realtors. DU 8559. eves. SH. 8300. 

COLORED—NEAR 2d AND R.I AVE. 
N.E.—0 large rms. and bath, full 
basement, with 2 entrances, modern 
gas heat: front and 2 rear porches: 
nice yard: in excellent neighbor- 
hood. Best buy In city. Can be sold 
to veteran with only $1,250 cash 
and balance in one trust at 4 b-. 
Call RE 0050. 9 to 9. COLONIAL 
INVESTMENT CO. —21 

1147 19th ST. N.E. 
Colored—Lovely 5-rm. brick with 

2 nice bedrms.: gas heat; excel, 
cond Only si.500 down. To, in- 
spect. call 

A A CAROZZA CO. 
(Excl.), AT. 8941. 2327 Pa. ave. i.a. 

—21 
COLORED • 

VACANT! VACANT! 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Owner must sell this 6-rm. row 
brick home with bath, full bsmt. 
and oil heat. Will redecorate. 
SURETY REALTY CO.. AD. 0531 
till 9.—22 

COLORED 

$750 DOWN 
1 block from 12th and H sts. n.e.: 

6 large rms.. h.-w. h.. fenced In 
yard. Onlv $10,500. 

SI.500 DOWN—223 T st. n.e.: « 
rms.. with front entrance, fall 
oasmt.. 3 porches, h.-w.h., nice yard. 
FRED EHRLICH. 005 15th st. n.w. 
ST. 0451-0430; eves. OE. 5030. 

_O O 

COLORED 

WHERE? 
Right in the Trinidad Area 

$1,000 to $1,500 down; 2 inclosed 
heated porches, « beautiful rms.. 
lovely rec. rm.. Colonial front, big 
back yard, garage. 1*4 baths; only 
$13,950. Call Mr. Hogan, RA. 5613 
till 9 p.m,. COX & CO._ 

COLORED 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
ONLV $9,500—$750 DOWN 

For a splendid semidet. home, lo- 
cated in an excel, area, near 15th 
and Benning rd. n.e.—0 lge., at- 
tractive rms. and bath with 3 splen- 
did bedrms. and completely equip, 
mod. kit.; home in perf. cond. and 
a rare bargain. For details, call 

.0707 or TT. 3-3*40. 

Capital View Realty Co. 
REALTORS. 925 NEW YORK AVE. 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Southeast 
BRADBURY HGHTS.—Stucco bunga- 
low. 5 rms., full bsmt., porches. 
SI.500 dn. T. D. BURGESS. VI. 2803 
till 8. —23 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS—6-rm. semi- 
det. brick; all large rms.; rec. rm. 
and Vi bath in bsmt.; gas heat; 
fenced yard; excel, loc.; less than 1 
yr old. For a wonderful buy. call 
Mrs. Cox. VI. 8136. ATLAS REALTY 
CO.. ST 7368. —21 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS. 10th nl.. nr. 
Alabama ave.—Semidet. brick. 5 

rms. and bath, full bsmt., oil h.-w.h., 
hardwood floors; excellent condition. 
Only $11,950; $1,500 down. $70 a 
mo. including taxes. ANNENBERG 
REALTY CO.. 1317 Pa. ave. s.e., 
LI. 7-8357 til! 9. —21 

FORT DAVIS—Fully furn. 6-rm. semi- 
det. brk., $2,450 dn.. $81.50 per mo., 
taxes incl. Has full bsmt.. gas heat, 
T. D. BUROESS. VI. 2802 till 8. 

—23 
FORT DAVIS S.E.—Lovely semidet. 
brick home; liv. rm., din. rm., mod. 
kit., 3 nice bedrms., tiled bath, 
full bsmt. with recr. rm.. front 
porch; nice lot. SOUTHEAST 
REALTY CO.. 1211 Penna. ave. s.e., 
FR. 2000. —21 

HILLCRESX. 3703 Carpenter st. s.e. 
—Det. brick. 7 rms., lVi baths, 
all-elec, kit., rec. rm. and garage; 
A-l cond.; terms. Eves, and week 
ends, VI. 3011. HENRY V. WIL- 
LOUGHBY, 809 Mass. ave. n.e., 
AT. 7043. 

SOUTH CONGRESS HEIGHTS—Det. 
2-story brick, 2 bedrms.; $2,000 
cash. Terms. McCUNE. JO. 3-6888* 

—23 
KENIA NEAR 8th S.E_Vacant; ;m- 
med. poss. Modern semidet. brick: 
6 -lovely rms. and tile bath, fulr* 
bsmt.. oil heat, deep yard; priced afr 
*11,950, on reas. terms. Call TA." 
9770 till 9 p.m.. 'BRIGHTWOOlIC 
REALTY CO.—21 
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